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Turning chaos to harmony with 
smarter storage.

Cleverly designed, the Alfie collection offers an adaptable range of bedroom and storage pieces 
that can grow and adjust with your family. Sleep, storage and study are covered, with multiple 
options to fit your space - warm it up with natural hickory woodgrain panels, or keep things 
fresh in white. Smart detailing like the purpose-built shelving keeps surfaces minimal, yet all the 
important things accessible. Everything is built to take the knocks of family life - drawers with 
full extension easy glide metal runners, complete internal finishing, and a 10 year guarantee on 
workmanship too. Get set for life with the Alfie collection.

Featured here: Bedside (ALF B42), King-Single Bed Frame (ALF BFKS)  and 
Under Bed Storage (ALF BST9), Tallboy (ALF-T105), Desk (ALF DS100).

Contrasting hickory finish.
The Alfie collection goes beyond the basic with clever 
storage features that make keeping life in order, simple!

Slimline metal handles.



ALFIE > THE COLLECTION
See back page for the full range of units available.

Bedside ALF B42Desk ALF DS100Chest ALF C84Tallboy ALF T105

Bedframe ALF BFKS and Underbed Storage ALF BST9 Slimboy ALF S45 Dresser ALF D103

Available in crisp white, or with a hickory contrast.



For contemporary style without 

the price tag, Platform 10 brings 

you an extensive range of quality 

NZ made furniture. 

Built from New Zealand made and certified MDF 

which is overlaid with a durable, eco-friendly 

laminate. Each piece is also thoroughly tested 

and backed by a 10 year guarantee. 

So stylish living just got affordable.

10 Year Guarantee
All Platform 10 furniture is backed with a 10 year 
manufacturer’s guarantee from Compac Furniture. 
Please refer to our website below for further 
information and to register your product(s): 

platform10.co.nz/productguarantee

100% NZ Made
Platform 10 furniture is manufactured and  
assembled in New Zealand by Compac Furniture. 
Quality furniture made by New Zealanders  
for New Zealanders.

0800 7 10 10 10 
info@platform10.co.nz
platform10.co.nz

Specifications.

All dimensions in millimetres. Depth of all units is 396mm unless stated. Bed frames, dressers and under bed storage units may require some assembly.

UNDER BED STORAGE

ALF-BST9

300H x 935W X 530D

ALF-C84
971H x 794W

ALF-DS100
770H x 1000W x 500D

HEADBOARDS

ALF HBKS: 875H x 1210W x 228D

ALF HBQ: 875H x 1660W x 228D

BED FRAMES

ALF BFKS: 875H x 1210W x 2303L

ALF BFQ: 875H x 1660W x 2303L

ALF B42 
587H x 474W 

ALF-T105
1227H x 994W

ALF-D103
1705H x 996W

ALF L103 
780H x 996W

ALF-S45
1227H x 474W

Product Video


